116
negatively on the macaques then recommendations could be made for how signage could be adapted 117 to improve welfare. This study tested two overarching hypotheses. Firstly, and based on previous 118 findings of a range of primate species, if individuals are affected by visitors, they would carry out more 119 active (e.g. locomotion, play, foraging, interacting with furniture, begging, mounting and social 120 behaviour) or negative (e.g. aggression, vigilance, stereotypy, hiding) behaviours and fewer relaxed 121 (e.g. resting, grooming, huddling) behaviours in the presence of larger groups of visitors or higher 122 noise levels. Secondly, that visitor noise would be highest when no sign is present and lowest when a 123 sign requesting them to be quiet and including salient eyes is present.
124

Methods
125
Sites and subjects 126 Five UK zoos, each with an on-exhibit group of Sulawesi crested macaques, participated in the study, 127 which took place in 2015, including a pilot study at one of the zoos from 13 th to 15 th May 2015. The 128 number, age and sex ratio of macaques in each zoo differed, as did the size of macaque enclosures 129 (Table 1) .
6
Prior to commencing data collection a short questionnaire was sent to the appropriate keeper at each 131 zoo, to record zoo-specific husbandry details. Questions included diet, feeding times, times of 132 restricted access to parts of enclosure, types and times of enrichment, and whether keepers had 133 noticed any undesirable behaviours in the macaques (e.g. self-biting, body-slamming, over-grooming 134 or begging to visitors), or behaviours expressed by the macaques when either stressed or relaxed.
135
The answers to these questions helped with ethogram design. 
136
146
representing a range of visitor numbers. These days were kept consistent across zoos.
147
Behavioural observations were collected using instantaneous scan sampling with 5 min intervals and 148 one-zero sampling. The group was scanned from left to right of the enclosure at each 5 min sample 149 point and the behaviour of each macaque was recorded using a pre-designed ethogram (adapted 150 from published ethograms, see Baker, 2012; Nickelson and Lockard, 1978; Thierry et al., 2000) 7 ( 
181
The text was agreed in advance to meet zoo requirements. Zoos were permitted to apply final 182 formatting and branding to encourage participation. Zoos C -E all agreed on the formatting shown in 
230
Results
231
Effects of visitor number on behaviour 232 Visitor numbers ranged from a median (IQR) of 4 (0-8) at the least visited of the five zoo enclosures 233 (Zoo D) to 13 (7-23) at the most visited (Zoo A). As the number of visitors increased, the likelihood of 234 active behaviours being observed significantly increased: Autogrooming, Foraging, Furniture use, 235
Locomotion, and Vigilance (Table 3) . Correspondingly, with more visitors, Resting and Huddling 236 decreased in likelihood. All effects were relatively subtle as indicated by odds ratios close to one for 237 each additional visitor. 238 Effects of visitor noise on behaviour 244 Visitor noise ranged from a mean ± s.e. of 52.5 ± 0.4 dB at the quietest zoo enclosure (Zoo D) to 61.5 245 ± 0.4 dB at the loudest (Zoo E). Noise levels outside enclosures reached as high as 90dB. As the 246 noise level increased, certain active behaviours were significantly more likely to be observed: 247
Foraging, Furniture use, Play, and Vigilance (Table 3; Figure 2a ). Resting, on the other hand, was 248 significantly less likely to be observed with louder visitor noise (Figure 2b 
253
Effects of signs and other factors on visitor noise 254 Visitor noise was affected by treatment (F2, 1049 = 9.30; P < 0.001; Figure 3 ), in that it was significantly 255 quieter with both sign treatments compared with no sign at all (Eyes: coeff ± s.e. = -0.011 ± 0.003; P 256 < 0.001; and Control: coeff ± s.e. = -0.008 ± 0.003; P = 0.001). However, the sign showing salient eyes 257 was not significantly more effective than the control sign (P = 0.450). 258
Visitor noise increased with visitor numbers (coeff ± s.e. = 0.003 ± 0.000; F1, 1049 = 359.3; P < 0.001), 259 and differed between zoos (F3, 1049 = 17.62; P < 0.001). It was also affected by the weather (F3, 1049 = 260 (a) (b) 4.36; P = 0.005), because it was quieter during sunshine (coeff ± s.e. = -0.016 ± 0.005; P < 0.001) and 261 sunny intervals (coeff ± s.e. = -0.011 ± 0.005; P = 0.016) than when it was raining. 262 263 Figure 3 . Effect of signage on mean noise levels. The data are logged to reflect the statistical analysis. To 264 correct for the significant effect of visitor number on sound levels, data are presented as dB per visitor. The 265 minimum value on the y-axis was selected as the 5 th percentile value (because sound was never zero).
266
Discussion
267
The results from this study indicate that the behaviour of Sulawesi crested macaques is significantly 268 affected by increases in both visitor number and visitor noise levels, with an increase in active-type 
273
Effect of visitor number 274
Of the seven behaviours included in the analysis categorised as active-type, three (foraging/feeding,
275
interaction with furniture/enrichment, and locomotion) significantly increased with visitor number. This 
281
The hypothesised decrease in relaxed-type behaviours with higher visitor numbers was only seen for 282 resting and social huddling, as auto-grooming increased with higher visitor numbers. Previous studies 283 have found that resting behaviour decreases in western lowland gorillas with high visitor density 284 (Wells, 2005) , and in Diana monkeys with increased visitor number (Todd et al., 2007) .
285
The increase in grooming behaviours was not expected because we classed it as a 'relaxed' 286 behaviour rather than an active behaviour. Looking at the detailed microstructure of the grooming in 287 future studies could help to evaluate which interpretation is more appropriate because, in some 288 species, grooming occurs as an action pattern that becomes disarranged in stressful situations (e.g.
289
in rats: Komorowska and Pisula, 2003) . Some studies have found increases in auto-grooming similar 290 to the current study, e.g. in western lowland gorillas grooming increased with visitor density (Wells, 
293
The above increases in activity and decreases in inactivity are difficult to interpret in terms of 294 macaque welfare, because they could indicate that the visitors were either stressful or providing 295 welcome stimulation for the animals (Fureix and Meagher, 2015) . In future, distinguishing between
296
resting with eyes open versus closed could help distinguish whether this was likely to be 'boredom'-297 related behaviour that the visitors relieved, or truly 'relaxed' sleep that the visitors disturbed. That the 298 huddling here decreased, rather than increased, when more visitors were present suggests that it is 299 unlikely to be a negative defensive response and may indeed be a 'relaxed' behaviour. If so, this 300 suggests that visitors may have disturbed the macaques somewhat. In future, there are many other 301 welfare relevant behaviours and physiological measurements that could help elucidate whether 302 visitors are stressful or enriching, as reviewed using elephants as an example by Mason and Veasey 303 (2010).
304
Of the behaviours which have been established to indicate stress and were categorised as negative, 
310
Visitor number showed no effect on aggression, which could have been because it was not affected 311 by visitor number, or because there was always a visitor present in the form of the observer. Remote 312 video analysis or use of a hide could assist with this issue in future. Also a larger sample size or more 313 time spent observing may help, especially as the remaining negative behaviours, stereotypic 314 behaviour and hiding, were too rare for analysis here.
315
In summary, Sulawesi crested macaque behaviour is significantly affected by the number of visitors 316 outside their enclosures. The increase seen in one of the negative behaviours implies that visitors in 317 part, are of welfare concern. However, whether increases in active-type behaviours and grooming or 318 decreases in resting and huddling are suggestive of stress is not known, and as yet it is unclear from 
322
Effect of visitor noise 323 Visitor noise in the viewing area could be loud, regularly reaching above 70dB (the recommended 324 limit for human well-being (WHO, 1999) ). Even so, visitor noise had less of an effect on the macaque 325 groups than visitor number, but three active-type behaviours (foraging, furniture use, and play) Špinka, 2011; Ahloy-Dallaire et al. in press, 2017) . Indeed, the macaques may be enriched by 332 increased noise levels and so stimulated to play (Hosey, 2000; Snider, 2016) . However, if the noise is 333 stressful, play may provide short term stress relief (Antonacci et al., 2011) or distraction. Conversely,
334
it is also worth considering that playful or more active behaviours may draw in a larger crowd of 335 visitors and subsequently higher noise levels, rather than the behaviours being a direct result of the 336 visitors.
337
Vigilance increased with visitor noise level, again indicating potential welfare concern as above. In a 
342
Resting behaviour again reduced with visitor noise level, but as explained above, it is not clear 343 whether this was positive or negative. The fact that it seems to have been replaced with vigilance and 344 playful active behaviour suggests that it may include negative and possibly some positive aspects, 345 respectively. Furthermore, whether the resting behaviour was replaced by either vigilance or play 346 could be partially dependent on the age of the individual macaques, with younger individuals more 347 likely to play.
348
The effects of visitor noise levels on behaviour may have been fewer than those of visitor number 349 because noise levels heard by the macaque groups may not have been as loud as where recording 350 took place, although levels will still have been relatively loud or quiet. Additionally, it is likely that 351 Sulawesi crested macaques are affected by noise outside the human frequency range (which the 352 noise level metre is designed to pick up) as the closely-related Japanese macaque's (Macaca 353 fuscata) upper limit is 34.5-kHz, compared to 17.6-kHz for humans (Heffner and Heffner, 2007) .
354
Therefore, the sound meter may not have recorded the sounds that most affected the animals. Future Visitor noise was significantly quieter in the presence of both the sign treatments than with no sign 360 present. However, the effect was subtle. This may have been partly because, when large numbers of 361 visitors (>12) were present, the signs could get crowded and blocked from view of any new 362 approaching visitors. This was particularly true for Zoo C, which had a small visitor viewing area 363 where visitors could often be several people deep in front of the enclosure. Furthermore, that 364 macaque enclosure was situated opposite the zoo's gorilla enclosure in front of which large crowds 365 would gather and, due to the gorillas' popularity, high noise levels would occur. Also, the signs could 366 not reduce other background noises from visitors at other nearby enclosures, or from other sound 367 sources entirely. These factors could have reduced the effectiveness of both sign treatments. 368
There was no significant difference in visitor noise levels between the two sign treatments. The 369 effectiveness of the signs suggests that sign presence alone could be all that is required to modulate 370 visitor behaviour. However, where signs displaying an image of salient eyes have proved successful 371 at inducing cooperative behaviour in people, the signs have been displayed at eye level (Bateson et 372 al., 2006) . In the present study signs could not easily be displayed at eye level due to enclosure 373 constraints at different zoos, and so were displayed on A2 A-frame boards, meaning that the signs 374
were at approximately at waist height of most adults. Not having these signs at eye level may have 375 reduced the effectiveness of the watching eyes. Other features of the signs, such as size, font and 376 colours used could also influence their effectiveness in future. For example, in a study exploring 377 whether different messages on signs could reduce visitors' banging on aquarium windows, signs 378 which appealed more to people's emotions had a better effect than signs which were neutral but 379 polite (Kratochvil and Schwammer, 1997) . The potential seen in previous studies for signs displaying 380 salient eyes to modulate visitor noise levels, coupled with the potential seen in this study of signs 381 whilst displayed at a sub-optimal height, warrants further research that explores the influence of 382 these aspects. Whether signs would have to be used sparingly for sensitive species, rather than at 383 every enclosure, and whether they should be varied, to avoid habituation in the viewing public are 384 questions that would be useful to investigate. 385
386
Conclusions
388
This study showed that visitor number and visitor noise level significantly affected zoo-housed 389 Sulawesi crested macaque behaviour, and increased vigilance suggests a welfare concern. Active-390 type behaviours were seen to increase with visitor number and to some extent with visitor noise level, 
392
Further research is recommended to assess if increased active and inactive behaviours are 393 associated with stress or instead with welcome stimulation (Mason and Veasey, 2010).
394
Signs requesting visitors to be quiet show promise but efforts should be made to increase their 395 efficacy. Consequently, further research is also required to test whether the use of signs with salient 396 eyes can be effective at modulating zoo-visitor noise levels when displayed at eye level, or with an Table 1 . Dates of study and macaque details for each of the five participating zoos. 525 Table 2 . Ethogram of behaviours for Sulawesi crested macaques. The symbol '↘' denotes behaviour 526 predicted to decrease, '↗' denotes behaviour predicted to increase with increasing visitor number 527 or noise level and '?' denotes that predicted behaviour change with increasing visitor number or 528 noise level is not known. The ethogram is adapted from published ethograms, see Baker, 2012; 529 Nickelson and Lockard, 1978; Thierry et al., 2000. 530 To correct for the significant effect of visitor number on sound levels, data are presented as dB per 540 visitor. The minimum value on the y-axis was selected as the 5 th percentile value (because sound was 541 never zero). 542 543 544
